
EVENTS OF THE DAY

Newsy Hems Gathered from All

Paris of the World.

PREPARED FOR THE BUSY READER

'Less Important but Not Lest Inter-

esting Happenings from Poind
Outside the State,

Troop are sold to bo plotting n now
outbreak at Allans, Turkey.

A Chlcsgp society girl who married
Filipino I said to bo hypnotized.

Attempta to rcsumo ecrvlco on tho
Georgia railroad have resulted In riots.

Philadelphia streetcar men have
Kono on strike for more pay and regu
lar hour.

During n fight with Moro bandits
two soldlorn were killed and n third
fatally hurt. '

Girts at tho House of Good Shepherd,
Los AnKeloa, atartvd a dliturbanco and
wore taken to Jail.

Four armed men entered n Seattle
aveneuo, Now York, reitaurant and
hold up 20 customers and made tholr
escape.

The men arretted at Omaha havo
been positively ldontl(1od aa tho Union
Pacific train rohbera and may alio bo
tho Spokane train rohbera.

Tho Northern l'aciflo and Uarrtman
llnoi are both rushing preliminary
work on line from Missoula through

pass Into tho Clearwater, Idaho,
country.

Tho resbyterlan General assembly
hat rejected the (Million acheme for
aged mlnlatera and says they ahould
receive aulllelent aalary that pemlona
would not bo needed.

So far Hootevolt haa secured 80 anl-ma- la

of 22 dllTerent varlotlea.

Tho llllnoii houio haa voted to do
away with capital punlahmonL

Tho National Negro American losguo
denounces Taft'a Southern policy.

An assassin attemptcl to kill tho
diineso grand couniellor at Pckln.

I'eoplo of tho Eastern itatea can sco
tho new comet with the naked eye.

A Walla Walla Chinaman tried to
propone to a Spokane Japanese girl by
phone.

Tho atrike on the Georgia railroad
baa been broken and train aro again
running.

The Iathmlan canal commission haa
Just colled for bid on 10,000,000

ounds of dynamite.

Tho Presbyterian general assembly
baa approved a ruling that membeni
abstain from tho uio of tobacco.

Pniadona, Cal haa won IU ault
against tho Sunset Telephone company
and every cable Into tho city haa been
cut.

The North Gorman Lloyd paaaenger
ateamcr Princess Alicia grounded while
entering Now York harbor. It will bo
necessary to move tho cargo.

A Norwegian haa Invented a proccaa
of writing by wlreleia.

An IndlanapoH man hot nni1 k",eJ
hit wife, mlataklng hor for a burglar.

British Premier Aaqulth refuaea to
tell whothur American naval building
influence tho Ilritlah policy.

Military authorities are considering
tho removal of Abdul Hamld to ono of
tho stands in tho Mediterranean.

Uncords of Los Angeles county, Cat.,
how that for every four marriage

ulnco January 1 a dlvorco has been
granted.

A storm oft tho coast of Ullboa,
Spain, sank over 00 fishing vessels and
It la estimated that no leas than 100
fishermen were lost.

James A. Moffat, n director of tho
Standard Oil company, will assumo tho
vlco presidency mado vacant by tho
death of II. 11. Rogora.

Wnllo tho outlook Is discouraging In

Home soctlons, tho general conditions
indicate tho best wheat crop .for tho
Norrthwost In ten yxears.

Chicago will not havo President Taft
lay tho cornorstono of tho now city
hall. It will cost f 5.000 and tho coun-

cil fools it cannot ulford tho oxpunso.

n. H. Cameron, convicted of offering
a brlbo to n Pittsburg councilman, bus
boon sont to prison for two years.

A Georgia, negro has boon lynched
for wounding u whtto man.

Franco Is alarmed lost American
competition kill tho laca Industry.

Two Americans confined in o Moxl-ca- n

prison for murdor havo boon llbor-ntai- l.

Tonnossoo lynchers nro to bo pun-
ished for contempt of tho Fodoral Su- -

twi.ma nnilpf
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WAR AT SEATTLE.

Fair Exhibitors Will Resist Efforts to
Deface Grounds With Shops.

Beattlo. Wnh May 25. War to a
finish with on appeal to tho courts,
through Injunction proceedings, If ne
cessary, was decided ujton Sunday by

tho A, Y. I'. exhibitors who nro re
sisting thu efforts of tho exposition
company to erect booths on grounds ol- -

roady allotted to various states, Oro-go- n

bolng tho first to precipitate tho

fight against tho unseemly disfigura-

tion of Its beautiful grounds.
To carry this determination Into

effect, an organisation to be known a
Uio Exhibitor' club, waa formed at
tho Oregon building. Colonel J. A,
Fllchor, oxocutlvo commliilonor for
California, was elected treasurer
chairman, and W. 11. Wchrung, presi
dent of tho Oregon commission, was
elected secretary. Attornoy uenera
Crawford, who had been summoned to
adviso tho Oregon commlislon as to its
IIHMM III bllU VUlllIUTVIfl WV, ..IV V
altlon that the exposition authorities
had no right to erect boolna on the
Oregon grounds, or on any othor
grounds assigned to different atstea,
counties and the government Encour-
aged by this vlow of the situation a
resolution was unanimously adopted at
tho meeting firmly protesting against
locating any booths on any grounds
without permission.

Meanwhile the exposition authorities
aro sUndlng pat and say they will
erect the 100 booths planned. They
promise to Incur as little friction as
possible, but declare their authority Is
supreme, and they must havo their
way. Should the Inhibitors' club be
upheld In the courts, and It now seems
suro tho case will reach the courts, It
will devolvo upon tho exposition au-

thorities to establish a special place
for tho booths, aa tho exposition au-

thorities themselves declare that the
booths should not bo Installed In tho
court of honor, thus marring that
bright feature of the grounds.

OUT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE8

Taft's Policy of Economy Being par-
ried Out In All Ospsrtmsnts.

Washington, May 25. Secretary
Meyer haa cut off $10,000,000 In Navy
department estimates for Uio next fis
cal year. Thia is a samplo of what
may bo expected on tho part of other
cabinet official.

It may not bo possible to reduce ex-

penditure in all departments to aa no-

ticeable degrco aa In those pertaining
to tho army and navy branches of tho
military service, but tho thing that
will bo accomplished in all directions
Is mora Intelligent Idea of the rela-
tions between, or rather harmonising
of, estimates and appropriations.

Secretary of the Treasury MacVesgh
expects to havo In hand by Juno 1 esti-
mates of all heads of departments.
Between then and tho time for thn
meeting of congress in regular session
In December, painstaking study and
Investigation with a viow to ascertain-
ing Uio oxact requirement of various
bureaus embraced in different depart-
ments, or just what work each Is per-
forming and a detailed analysis of re-

sults as compared to expense Involved,
will bo carried on.

REVOLUTION IS ACTIVE.

Santo Domingo Republic In Throes of
Another Strife.

Cape Kaytlan, Haytl, May 25. Tho
revolutionary movement Is spreading.

Gonoral Camacho, tho
of Monte Christ), who Is working in
unison with General Qulrlto bcllco for
tho overthrow of Uio government, has
attacked and solzod Guayabln and n,

which aro on tho Haytlan fron-

tier, the Dajabon river being tho norUi-wo- st

boundary between Haytl and tho
Dominican republic.

There has boon fighting botwoen Uio

revolutionists and tho loyal forces at
Monto Chrlstl.

The fnto of Jose Hordas, governor of
Puerto Plata, is not known, but It is
reported ho is either dead or a prisoner.

Communications aro interrupted, and
government troops aro expected to
reach tho disaffected districts by soa.

China Is Standing Firm.
Lisbon. May 25, Tho dispute

Portugal and China over tho
possession of tho dependencies of Macao
has becomo ocuto, Tho Portugcso gov-

ernment Is Bonding General Joso Mach- -

ndo to Induco China to como to nn ami
cable agreement, notwithstanding tho
fact that tho government lias received
word that China absolutely refuses to
enter Into negotiations with tho Porta
ooio do ocatos un oss l'ortugal an
nouncus thodopondoncios, including tho
neighboring Islands.

U, P. Orders 100 Engines.
Dunkirk, N. Y May 25,- -It la

that tho Union Paclflo railroad
ImB placed an order for 100 cnglnoa
with tho American Locomotlvo com-

pany and that they will bo built at tho
Schenectady and Brooks plants.

I PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS IN BRIEF
I

J

Friday. May 20,
lir. !.(..,...... LCm.. oa .AMtl,. all.VTHIIIIUKU'll, ! u. -

caedod today in gottlng action by tho
senate on tho rest of the sugar sched-

ule of the tariff bill, with tho under-
standing that tho paragraph fixing a
duty on raw and refined sugar should
bo again placed before tho senate if
Clay should so improve In health as to
perm It htm to movo an amenumeni
cutting the figures In two. The to
bacco schedule was also completed, mo
chsnges woro mado In the finance com
mittee rates In either Bcheuuio.

The surar. tobacco and agricultural
schedules divided tho attention of tho
senate with Incidental remarks by Ba
con and a general tariff speoch by
dtone, Gore, Urlstow and Clay criti-
cized tho provision for a duty on raw
and refined sugar and Clay repeated
his allegation of fraudulent transac-
tions In the Interest of tho sugar trust.
Urlstow declared that tho trust had
benefited by the dofeat of his amend-

ment yesterday.

Thursday, May 27.
Washington. May 27. By thede- -

clslvo vote of 50 to 83 the senate do- -

elded today to postpono until June 10
further consideration of tho incomo tax
In connection with tho tariff. Consid-

eration of tho sugar schedulo waa con-

tinued, but after two amendments were
voted unon tho senate switched to a
discussion of the possibility of getting
a vote on tho Bailey Incomo ux amend-
ment. Bailey argued forcibly for a
vote, but did not succeed In prevailing
upon Aldrich to concede a vote In ad
vance ot tho larlir schedule.

Tho two amendments to the sugar
schedule voted upon were those elim-
inating the Dutch standard teat and
lowering the duty on refined sugar
from 1.0 cents per pound to tl.81iU
cents per pound. Both wero defeated,
Uio lormer by a vole ol au to 47 ana
tho latter by a voto of 32 to 63. On
tho first voto 11 Republicans voted
with tho Democrats for the amend-

ment, taut on the second only seven
broke ranks.

Wednesday, May 20.
Washington, May 20. For more

than seven hours today the senate dis-
cussed sugar as that subject is in-

volved in the pending tariff bill. Be-

ginning with an effort by McEnory, the
Louisiana Democrat Protectionist,
there wero four set speeches. Three
supported tho sugar schedulo as report-
ed from the committee on finance,
while tho fourth was a plea for mate-
rial reductions.

In completing his speech of yester-
day, McEncry mads an earnest plea for
stilt protection, not only because of tho
necosslty for such a policy in tho In-

terest of tho rovenue, but because, ho
declared, such a course would render
tho United States independent of other
countries. Ho asserted that thero had
been a chango of sentiment in tho
South on the subject of protection.

Urlstow followed. While McEnery.
n Democrat, had spoken for a high and
protective rate on sugar, tho Kansas
senator, a Republican, advocated a re-

duction.
Burrows, of Michigan, and Smoot,

of Utah, both members of the (banco
committee, also spoko In support of tho
committee's action. Smoot presented
a carefully prepared analysis of tho
situation, and Burrows appealed moro
particularly to popular sentiment.

Bovorldgo introduced an amendment,
tho purpose of which Is to prohibit the
tobacco manufacturers or dealers from
using tho coupon or premium system to
stimulate talcs,

Tuesday, May 26,
Washington, May 25. Tho senate

began today tho formal consideration
of tho sugar schedule, but did not ap-

proach a voto upon It. Instead, tho
tlmo was given over to speechmaklng,
and, strango to any, the two speeches
on tho subject, whllo mode by Demo-
crats, advocated a high tariff on sugar
of all grades, Tho portion of tho lum-

ber schedule which has not been voted
upon was passed over, as tho finance
committee contemplates further
amendments.

Defending his views that tho pledges
of tho Republican party wero for a re-

vision of tho tariff downward, Bev-orld-

quoted from various utterances
by Mr. Taft to show that on numerous
occasions tho President had callcd(

to tho nood of revising tho du-

ties downward.
Stono declared that ho could aeo no

way In which tho United States Steel
corporation coud profit by tho duty on
steel.

Rayncr, of Maryland, today mado a
sneoch abounding In humorous rotor
encos to many senators who havo taken
a prominent part in discussing mo mil.

Monday, May 24.
Washington, May 24. No alnglo

piece of lumbor waa over used moro
effectively aa n soo-sa- by children
than waa the groat lumbor industry to-

day by tho United States Benato. Tho
lumbor schedulo of Uio tariff bill was
under consideration almost tho entire
day, with Root, Iloyburn, Borah and
Dolllver contending on tho ono hand for

1,
protection, and Clapp, Burkolt and

arguing strenuously against
tho policy. Tho day closed with moro
than a two-third- s voto against McCum-bcr- 's

free lumber amendment, tho bal-

lot showing 25 for and 50 against.
Bailey asked for unanimous consent

for a voto on tho Incomo tax on Thurs
day. When Aldrich objected, Bailey
said that ho would ouject wnenvcer
Aldrich sought unanlmoua consent for
a voto on tho tariff bill.

Saturday, May 22.
Washington, May 22. By a special

agreement the senate took no votes to
day on any subject and the entire ses
sion was dovoted to speechmaklng.
The lumber schedulo waa under consid
eration during the greater part of the
day and tho controversy botwoen Uio
freo lumber advocates and tho high
tariff opponents was sharp.

Director North Resigns.
Washington, May 20. It was stated

officially at the Whito House todsy that
Census Director North had resigned
and that E. Dana Durand, deputy com-
missioner of corporations, had been
named to aucceed him. Tho announce-
ment of tho resignation of NorUi was
made at tho close of a conferenco be-

tween President Taft and Secretary of
Commerce and Labor Charles Nagel.
It Is understood Nagcl demandod tho
resignation aa a result of the Investi-
gation recently ordered by tho presi-

dent. It was explained that the resig-
nation was presented because of tho
existence of cortaln conditions that ap-

peared likely to continue and which
would probably operate to make North's
administration unsuccessful.

Bourne Offers Postofflce Bill.
Washington, May 28. Senator

Bourne today introduced a bill to appro-
priate $1,500,000 for a postofflco build-
ing at Portland. He has been consult-
ing with Supervising Architect Tay-
lor, who hesitates between two plans,
a now building for all Federal activities
at Portland, and the retention of Uio
present building for Federal court pur-
poses and the building of a new post-offi- ce

building. When Fulton introduc-
ed a bill for tho samo amount Taylor
reported Uiat a suitable building could
bo erected for f 900,000, plus f250,000
for a site. Bourno will endeavor to
induce Taylor and the senate committee
to agree to a sum adequate to meet tho
growing needs of Portland.

Depew in Has-Bee- n Class.
Washington, May 25. Thero was a

time when tho mero announcement
that Senator Chauncey Dcpow Intended
to speak In tho senate would fill Uie
galleries and draw a largo attendance
on the floor. The other day when De-

pew delivered his advertised speech on
tho tariff ho had a scattered audience
In the galleries, perhaps 75 people all
told and Uio uttendanco on the floor
was below normal. Depew is no longer
on the senatorial Hat of star attrac-
tions; Indeed, ho is virtually in the
"has-been- " class.

Imporrts Show Increase.
Washington, May 25. Tho April

atatemont of tho bureau of statistics
shows a msrked Increase in the impor-
tation of manufacturers' materials and
a decline in the exportation of food-
stuffs. Tho 60 articles named in the
Import list form about two-thir- of
the total value of tno Imports and the
50 articles named in Uio export list,
form about threo-fourt- of tho total
value of exports.

Pitt River Lands Restored.
Washington, May 28. Eighteen

thousand acres of land in Oregon and
25,000 acres of land In California, with-
drawn for the Pitt river reclamation
project, havo been restored to entry by
tho government, according to an an-

nouncement mado today. The land
was restored because it waa decided
that it waa not feasible to use the
waters of Gooso lako for Uio project.

Mormon Coins as Souvenirs.
Washington, May 28. Secretary

MaeVcagh has been potiticned by Sen-
ator Sutherland, of Utah, and Dr.
Georeo Tallmadge. curator of tho Des
ert museum, at Salt Lako, to permit
tho latter to Issuo for souvenirs and
museum purposes Mormon coins from
tho dies recently tifrnod over to the
museum by tho descendants of Brlgham
Young.

Lowest Bid for Big Drydock.
Washington, May 25. C. M. Leach,

of Boston, was tho lowest btddor for
tho construction of a concrete drydock
at tho Pearl harbor nnval station, Ha
waii, proposals for which wero opened
at tho bureau of yards und docks today.
His bid was $1,295,321.

To Arbitrate Emery Claim,
Washington, May 28. A protocol

for admission to arbtltratlon of the
Emery claim was signed tonight with
representatives of tho Nlcaraguan gov-
ernment at tho home of Secretary
Knox.

DEMONSTRATE "MOONSHININO

Reconstructed Illicit Still to Bo Shown
at Seattle Fair.

In a romantic gulch near tho Pay
Streak of tho Alaska-Yukon-Paci- ex-

position, in a place shaded by lofty firs
and hidden by a denso growth or vino
maples and yellow broom, will bo found
a typical "wild-cat- " still. This pest
of tho mountain revenue officers will
be reconstructed from a still destroyed
In the Tennessee mountains years ago.
and Uie battered copper kettles and
rusted worm wlll.agaln bo moutd for
duty.

No com, however, will bo boiled Into
Uio "oil of joy" in tho exposition
"wild-eat;- " only tho operation show
ing how It used to be will bo demon
strated. All the settings of the illicit
distiller have been gathered from Uio
high hills of Kenucky and Tennessee,
and the corn will be shelled, the fires
kept up and Uio trail watched by a
bunch of long bearded genUemen.
grown grey in practicing their unsanc
tioned profession.

Thejarsenal of weapons ol offense is
mado up largely of Winchester 44s. but
scattered within easy reach will be
seen the long barreled squirrel gun
with which "Grand Pap" got meat for
tho family, and incidentally made new
jobs for governmental employment
aspirants. Tho "wild-catter- " repre-
sents a class unable to withstand Uie
encroachments of certain brands of
progress, and his once highly respected
calling has fallen into 111 repute and
tho operator of the roountan still Is no
longer looked upon as a prominent citi-
zen.

ROBBERS LOOT TRAIN.

Union Pacific Overland Limited Held
Up Near Omaha.

Omaha, Neb., May 24. -- Four masked
men held up and robbed Union Pacific
passenger train No. 2, known as Uio
Overland Limited, a few miles west of
Uie city just before midnight Saturday
night, and secured seven mall sacks,
believed to have contained a large
quantity of registered mail.

They evidently got on Uie train at
soma point west of here. Tbo holdup
occurred about five miles west of Uie
city limits, in a deep cut along Uie

constructed Lane cutoff.
The robbers climbed over the tank:

and forced Uie engineer to stop his
train, and then proceeded to the mail
car. The clerks were forced to open
Uie door and hand out seven pouches of
registered mall.

Once they secured the bags, the rob-
bers hurried away in a southerly direc-
tion, and permitted the train to pro-
ceed. The passengers were not molest-
ed, and as soon aa the robbers left Uie
sceno of the hold-u- p the train came to
this city.

Tho chief mall clerk was singled out
by the robbers and ordered to point out
the registered mall. Tbls be did.
and tho robbers gathered up seven
pouches. Tho leader then remarked:

"This is ell wo can get into our au
tomobilc."

HAS NEW FORMULA.

Major Nichols Is Successful In Color
Photography Experiments.

Spokane, Wash., May 24. Major
Nichols, U. S. A., of r'ort Wright, a
veteran student of photography, has
been successful In reproducing colors
by developing tho negative with a
formula of his own.

For years ho haa devoted considera-
ble attention to color phdVography and
has studied the discoveries of Lumlere,
of France, founder of Uie system. He
recently sent to New York for some of
the Lumlere plates, which havo met
with little success by Uie photographers
of tho country.

"I tried a little experiment of my
own. with tho result that I havo been
able to produce some negatives which
show the colors of Uie object in detail,"
said Major Nichols thia morning.

He showed somo plates which wore
taken on Uie military grounds and con-

tained Uie roost minute detail in color
ing.

"My side lino ia devoted to Uie rnak
ing of lantern slides," continued the
major, "and It is my intention to take
a quantity of plates of this kind to Uie
Islands In August and to devote consid-

erable of my spare time to making
pictures of tropical scenery."

Big Mine Fire Spreads.
Tamaqua, Pa., May 24. Despite Uio

fact that hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars have boon spent in an endeavor to
extinguish the fire burning for 50 hours
in the Lohlgh Canal and Navigation
company's mine at Summit Hill, the
fire ia spreading toward Uie Spring tun-
nel workings, and 30 of tho Reading
company's carpenters and masons wore
sont from tho Ashland district to aid in
erecting concrete walls to check tho
spread of the flames. It may be neces-
sary to fill the shafts with water in
order to continuo Uio battle.

Porto Rlcans Cool Off.
San Juan, It. It., May 24, The full

text of President Taft'a special mea.-bbk- o

to congress on Porto Hlcan affairs
has been received by mall, and after
reading it carefully, the Republican
leaders praiso it highly aa a states
manlike document.

WASHINGTON LOSES

Sapreme Court Upfields QregM

In Boindary CoRtreversy,

FISHING TANGLE NOW CLEARE1

Decision That Sand Island Is Oregon
Soil Rsmovss Dispute Over

Qame Laws.

Washington, May 25. The United
States Supreme court yesterday declin-
ed to grant a rehearing in tho Oregon-Washingt-

boundary case Involving
tho location of Uie state line near tta
mouth of Uie Columbia river. Shortly
after Uie court decided this question in
favor of Oregon's contention,

Turner, of Washington, filed a
motion for a on behalf of
bis state, and with that motion he filed
a brief setting forth the alleged new
ground) upon which Uie case ahould bo

The court, however, holds that the
question Involved is so simple, and the
facts so apparent, that there is no
ground whatever for Uie contention of
Washington, and it therefore declines
to give further attention to the contro-
versy. There ia no possible farther
appeal from yesterday's action, there-
fore Oregon's claim to Sand island and
other disputed fishing grounds in the
lower Columbia ia finally established.

Judgo Brewer advised that Uie two
states should follow Uie plan of the
Southern states bordering on the Mis-
sissippi river and ask congress to ap-
point a commission to determine all
Uie niceties of Uie question.

Meanwhile Uie court's decision in
favor of Oregon will control and will
have the effect of giving to that state
jurisdiction over tho disputed territory.

FLOOD IN OKLAHOMA.

Five People Killed, Many Injured and
Much Grain Destroyed.

Oklahoma City, Okla., May 25.
Five persona are dead arid at least 10
seriously Injured, several thousand
acres of crops are inundated asd every
stream in the northern and eastern
part of the state raging aa a result of
an almost unprecedented rains during
Uie last 24 hours in Oklahoma. A
number of houses have been waabed
away.

Railroad tracks near Shawnee,
Tulsme, Pawnee, Vlntis aad

Oklahoma, are inundated and sections
of tracks are washed out. Bridges are
unsafe along Uie Arkansas, Cimmaren
and Canadian rivers and traffic is gen-
erally delayed. The flood is the worst
since 1872 and Uie loss of crops will
reach many thousands.

Near Miami Uie Neosho river ia oat
of its banks and many farms are cov-
ered with water. A cloudburst at
Kremlin damaged houses and crops.

A small tornado struck Morris, de-
molishing Uie Methodist church aad
several residences.

Blsck Bear creek, in Pawnee county,
is out of its banks and hundred of
people are moving to higher laade. At
Vinita tho Grand river threaten all
lowlands and the railroads.

In Uie oil fields four 16,000 barrel
tanks were struck by lightning and
destroyed.

Rogers Leaves Hundred Million.
San Angelo, Tex., May 25. Report

were received here today from vario
sections of Tom Green and Concho
counties that more that 100 bead of
catUe and sheep were drowned in yes-
terday's storm. Fifty houses were re-
ported destroyed. One woman waa
killed. Thn loss will reach $100,000.

More daps Join Strike.
Wellington, Kan., May 25. Six

inches of rain fell In three hours laat
night In a territory 15 miles In length
extending from South Haven, a few
miles south of Wellington, into Okla
homa. The rain waa accompanied by
sheets of hail that beat grain to the
ground.

Very Heavy Losses In Texas.
Now York, May 25. From sources

close to Uio family of the late II. II.
Rogers, it was learned today that his
estate is valued at nearly $100,000,000.
The vast fortune is invested in the beat
securities and is in excellent condition.
It ia reported that tho whole estate ia
left to the immediate relatives, with
tho exception of a bequest to Mark
Twain, who was Rogers' moat intimate
personal friend, and certain bequests to
his' native town of Falrhavcn, Mass. It
is understood that II. II. Rogers, Jr.,
will manage the estate.

Six Quake Victims Shot.
Messina, May 25. One of the sever-

est shocks since tho big earthquake
was felt hero today. Tho movement
waa both vertical and horizontal and
lasted ten seconds. The shock waa
preceded by a rumbling noise. The,
populace waa panic stricken.


